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People are wanting to be safe and
not run out of food and are realizing
that having a garden at home can
save trips to the store, and even
create an educational opportunity
for kids to learn at home! 
 

By growing a Victory Garden, the citizens were
supporting the troops overseas, and the gardens were a
way to show patriotism during that difficult time

For a full list of Participating
Markets go to: 
www.ams.usda.gov/local-food-
directories/farmersmarkets 

Water: How are you going to water the plants in
your garden? They will get thirsty in summer
heat.
 

 
Soil: Is it a little sad? Feed it with some rich
compost or peat moss to give your plants more
nutrients and help them flourish!

Sunlight:  Most vegetables need 6-8
hours a day.  Plant in a place where
they can get that.

SNAP into Summer with Fruits and Vegetables !

            Farmer’s Markets too!
Many markets now accept SNAP benefits,
and in New York State, for every $5 in SNAP
benefits, you get an additional $2 coupon
to use on fresh produce, That increases
your purchasing power by 

 
Seeds: What does your family like? Choose
foods you know they will eat and enjoy.

Southern Tier SNAP-Ed

You can use your
SNAP  benefits

to purchase
plants and

seeds!

 
Location: Should it be indoor or outdoors? If
you don't have an area for a garden, try a
container or windowsill garden.

 Seeds, starter
plants, herbs, and
even berry bushes
and fruit trees are
all  allowable !

Before starting, consider..

June 2020

Did you

know..?

But not

Not all retailers accept SNAP and sell
plants and seeds.
The bigger department stores are most
likely to sell both.
For a full list of retailers near you that
accept SNAP EBT, check out this site:

Chenango Delaware Madison Otsego 
 

 
 

 
 

http://www.snapretailerlocator.com

During WWII, Victory Gardens were
encouraged by the government to
help with food shortages and food
rationing. People planted gardens in
any available space so they could put
fresh vegetables on their tables.

40%
WOW!

Fertilizer, planters, soil,
flowers, or gardening tools.

Want to Try
Gardening ?

As the COVID 19 pandemic continues, Victory Gardens are
having a resurgence. Seed sales have tripled!

$ave Money!

Keep active !

Why Grow a Garden?

Improve your mood !

Reduce stress ! Eat healthier food !

http://www.ams.usda.gov/local-food-directories/farmersmarkets
http://www.snapretailerlocator.com/


Celery 
Remove two inches from the base of
a bunch of celery and place in a
shallow bowl with water. Spray the
top daily to keep it moist. Every
couple of days replace with fresh
water until a new root appears, then
you can transplant into the ground
or gallon-size pot with potting soil.
 

 

 Southern Tier SNAP-Ed is funded by USDA’s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program- SNAP. 
 SNAP provides nutrition assistance to people with low income. To find out more, go to www.myBenefits.ny.gov   
or contact 1-800-342-3009.This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For more information, visit snapedny.org   

 
Lettuce

Save the base of your lettuce! Place it
into a bowl of water and replace the
water every one to two days. By two

weeks you will have enough fresh
leaves for a side salad or sandwich.
Note: this will not make a new full

head of lettuce but will give you some
extra lettuce to add to your meals.

 Visit this website to learn how to
regrow even more vegetables!
 
 

Try something new this Summer, 
grow vegetables from scraps! 

Any Days a Picnic

Chicken Salad

2 1/2 cups chicken
breast (cooked, diced)
1/2 cup celery (chopped)
1/4 cup onion(chopped)
3 small packages pickle
relish (2/3 tablespoon)
1/2 cup mayonnaise
(light)

Ingredients

 Summer Produce

Combine all ingredients.
Refrigerate until ready
to serve.
Use within 1-2 days.
Chicken salad does not
freeze well.

Directions
1.
2.

3.

 

www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/kitchen-scrapgardening

 
Make chicken salad

sandwiches!
 

Make a pasta salad by mixing
with 2 cups cooked pasta!

 
Kids will love this salad served

in a tomato or a cucumber
boat!https://www.choosemyplate.gov/recipes/

supplemental-nutrition-assistance-

program-snap/any-days-picnic-chicken-

salad

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an equal opportunity employer

Apples
Apricots

Beets
Bell Peppers
Blackberries
Cantaloupe

Carrots
Celery

Cherries
Corn

Cucumbers
Eggplant

Garlic
Green Beans
Honeydew

Melon
Lima Beans

Okra
Peas

Peaches

Plums
Raspberries

Spinach
Strawberries

Summer
Squash

Tomatoes
Tomatillos

Watermelon
Zucchini

http://snapedny.org/
http://snapedny.org/
http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/activity/kitchen-scrapgardening
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/recipes/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap/any-days-picnic-chicken-salad

